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The patient was a 67-year-old man with end stage renal failure. Hemodialysis had been started in
1998. An expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) graft was inserted into his left forearm and used for
vascular access. He received a partial replacement of the expanded PTFE graft in September 2013. A
seroma formed after this intervention and subsequently grew larger. He thus underwent seroma removal
and bypass graft surgery. Four months after the surgery, to date, he remains free of seroma recurrence.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 60 : 489-491, 2014)
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緒 言
透析用人工血管移植術の比較的稀な術後合併症とし
て血清腫 (perigraft seroma) がある．血清腫は再発率
が高く治療に難渋することが多い．今回われわれは，




患 者 : 67歳，男性










現 症 : 身長 165 cm，体重 60 kg，JCS I-1，血圧
145/80 mmHg，脈拍 76/分，体温 37.1°C，酸素飽和
度 97％ (room air），左前腕に緊満感を伴う 80×45×
25 mm の暗紫色腫瘤あり，一部自壊し排膿を認める
(Fig. 1 (A），（B））．
検査所見 : WBC 4, 710/mm3，Hb 12. 8 g/dl，Plt
13.5万/mm3，BUN 37.3 mg/dl，Cr 7.87 mg/dl，CRP
0.44 mg/dl．








去した (Fig. 1 (C））．手術時間は 4時間28分，出血量
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Fig. 1. A : A picture showing the left forearm and a perigraft seroma. B : A schema of the left forearm and a
perigraft seroma. C : A schema of the postoperative forearm.
Table 1. Reported cases of perigraft seroma in Japan
Case Auther Year Age(years) Sex Side Region Primary treatment Recurrence
Secondary
treatment Status of grafts
1 Ohira1) 1986 55 M L Femur Remove the seroma N ― Disfunctioning*
2 Honda8) 1986 50 F L Femur Excised ― ― Excised
3 Ohdan2) 1991 73 M L Forearm Remove the seroma Unknown Unknown Unknown
4 Saeki9) 2000 73 F R Femur Evacuated Y Excised Excised
5 Hagiwara10) 2001 73 M R Upper arm Partial replacement Y Obsereved Functioning
6 Sakata11) 2005 64 M L Femur
Remove the seroma
＋Fibrin glue ― ― Obstruction





8 Sakata11) 2005 82 M R Forearm Evacuated Y ― Obstruction
9 Wada12) 2006 61 F R Femur Partial replacement N ― Functioning
10 Okumura13) 2009 66 F L Upper arm Excised ― ― Excised
11 Yamaguchi14) 2013 69 M L Upper arm Partial replacement N ― Functioning
12 Sasaki 2014 67 M L Forearm Bypassed N ― Functioning






















療を行った 4 例において， 1 例は再発を認めたもの
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